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Gov. Neville's First Act to
Nebraska

Sign Hitchcock Certificate
University Cadets

Are Made Part of

Officers' Reserve

cured in the Douglas county district
court against the Union Pacific for
the death of her husband, a bra kern an,
who was killed while switching cars
at Valley,

The crew was "lrickink in" a car
when Henderson, who was riding be

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
Lincoln, Jan. 5. (Special.) The

first official act of Governor Neville
was to sign the certificate of Gilbert

New
Mid-Wint- er

Footwear

for six months after graduation with
the rank of first lieutenants in the
army with lieutenant's full pay. They
then are placed in the reserves.

Commissioner in
Boone County Files

Suit to Test Law

Albion, Neb., Jan. 5. (Special.)
Michael Cavey, county commissioner

tween two cars, tor the purpose of

SIX ELECTORS ASK

TO CARRYTHE NEWS

Only Two of, Them Are Not
' Candidates to Make the

M. Hitchcock as senator trora thisreleasing tne couDitntr Din. was struck
by the platform of the stock yards
and knocked off andkilled. In the

Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 5. The military
department of the University of Ne-
braska has been made a part of the
federal reserve officers' training corps
under the national defense act, accord-
ing to word received by Chancellor

syllabus the court says:
1. A wvrkmtn hai the right to tuaatM that

hi mpkijw hu uiwd due dill (caeca to tr- -

state to the United States senate. The
matter had been held off so the first
act of the incoming executive shonld
be an important one.

Another official act this morning
was the appointment of Edward
White of Sutherland, bank examiner.
There may be other appointments
later along this line, and it is possi-
ble that there may be an announce

Trip to Washington. tvery.
T-- ... ..
j ne university s application was

turned down a month ago becauseCHANCE FOR NICE JOURNEY
of the insistence of the chancellor

vtdf! autUble pplla.nea In thn operation of
it burines. Ordinarily he doea not aaaumt
th rink of tha employer1 nefftltjenct In
Prfftrmlna wch dot I mi. if, however, the
dnfact la known to tha employe or ta mo
patent and otovfems u to b readily ob
erred by him and ha continues to use the

dfecttT appliance with full knowledge and
wtthoot objection, he aMumea the flak of

incident to auch a ltuatlon.
J. At the tlma the platform to aartaJn

Mock yards at a station on defendant's line

tnat the regents retain the power of Perhaps the

of Boone county for the last seven

years, and who was defeated at the
last election, has restrained the suc-

cessful candidate, Reigle, from taking
his seat, and the other two commis-
sioners from recognizing Reifele as
a commissioner. '

The action is based on the theory

ment as to secretary pf. the banking
board very soon.

excuse. The government now has
yielded the point. As a result, the
university's cadets, about 600 in num-
ber, will, under certain conditions, re

From a Buff Correspondent.)
Lincoln, Jan. 5. (Special Tele-

gram.) Only six of the eight dem-

ocratic electors of Nebraska are .can

Chiefest Charac-

teristic of Our New MidSoldiers' Home Notes.was built, aufftclont clearance was left be ceive pay and more complete instruc-
tion will be given.tween it and the side of an ordinary bo

car so that a brakeman riding on the ladder
that the terms have been contused
by the conflicting three and four-ye-

statutes, and that the expiration of
Dr. Waggenor yesterday morning was con

didates for the job of carrying the
news to Washington that Nebraska
cast its electoral vote for Woodrow
Wilson. The men elected will meet
tomorrow at the office of Governor

at ine sine or snc.h oar could pass; after-
wards, a wider model of car was put Ir lined to his room and unabla to be In his

office, according to tha matron of tha Westuse, whereby only eight Inrhes of spans
hospital.was ieri Between the side of the car and

tha platform. Held, that it was for tha Jury
to determine whether the lack of space
caused by the Increased width of the car

Winter Footwear is the Infinite
and Unfailing Variety We Offer

t the

Walk-Ov- er Boot Shop

Commandant Walsh, after being confined
to his rooms for the last four or Ave days

Vt the end of two years' drill work,as required now in the school, stu-
dents will be permitted to enlist in
the reserve corps and continue the
work at a salary of about $9 a month,
with regulation United States mili-

tary uniform furnished free.
The students in their junior and

senior years will draw full summer
camp pay in training camps and serve

the present term is not until 1918, the
election lust fall therefore '

being a

nullity, confering no authority on Rei-

gle, and Cavey holds over until the
next election in 1918.

Cavey has a number of attorneys,
some of wide reputation, to try the

witn the grip, was able to be at his desk
yesterday rooming.

Charles W, King, whose Ufa has bien
hanging In the balance since he received

left a reasonably oafs place for a brake-ma- n

to work.
3. The question whether the employe had

such knowledge of tha defective appllanca
that he assumed the risk of injury from
tha same, is, if properly pleaded, a question
for tha jury,

case on the theory set forth.a fall in Omaha, where he and Mrs. King
war en a pleasure trip, has rallied out of
ma stupor.

Grand Island, Neb., Jan. S. Special.)rror. v. w. inicksu principal tor tha Hla--

acnooi at ntapieniirsu la apendlna Us- hol
iday vacation with hi father, W. f. Nickel,

Odell Boy's Neck Broken

By Fall from Ladder
Beatrice. Neb.. Jan. 5. (Special

at miraeu. ll III

Better Styles,
Better Quality,

Better Fitting.
The Home store sinee It has been

paired and overhauled looks vary Inviting.

Neville and decide the )uestion
of who shall be the greatest in the
democratic kingdom. The job pays
good mileage, sufficiently so to enable
the lucky individual who wins to go
to Washington and have a good time,
returning by the way of New York,
Boston or Mud precinct, and visiting
with the wife's folks for a few days.

Those who are candidates are Felix
Galligher of Rosalie, H.. F. Requartte
of York, W. M. Morning of Lincoln,
Sophus Neble of Omaha, J. M. Teel-in- g

of Hastings and Otto J. Bau-ma-

of Omaha.
J. A. Donahoe of O'Neill and

Louis Leightner of Columbus are said
not to be candidates.

Notes From Beatrice
And Gage County

Beatrice, Neb., Jan. 5. (Special)
Mrs. Matilda Breese yesterday filed
suit for divorce from --! Winfield A.

Breese, asking for alimony and the

The woodwork has a white gloss finish, and
Mr. Miner, manager, seems very much
pieasea witn nis place or business.

Mies Lena Ball of Denver, Colo., called

Telegram.) The son of J.
N. Hohl of Odell was killed yester-
day as he attempted to slide down a
rope from the top of a twelve-fo-

ladder, head first. His neck was
broken by the fall and he died al-

most instantly. '

Walk-Ove- r

Boot Shop
317 South

16th St
We Are Sole Omaha ArniU for

"GROUND-GRIPPER- "

Surgical Shoas for Mea
and Women.

at Burke tt Tuesday expecting to visit her
mother, who she had not seen for some time. CShe was sadly disappointed, as her mother
was absent on a visit to the home of
daughter in Wyoming.

The Quinine Thai Does Not
. Cause Nervousness or

Ringing in Head
Because of hs Tonic and Laxative effect LAXATIVE BROMO
QUININE can be taken by anyone without causing nervousness
or ringing in the head. It removes the cause of Colds, Grip and
Headache. Used whenever Quinine ia needed.

Orchard & Wilhelm Co.
Complete Line Victrolas and Records

BLACK,
THE HATTER
has bought the entire stock and good wDl

of the

Pease Bros.

Company
and will be there in the future.

Don't Forget the Number

1417 FARNAM STREET

but remember there le Only One
is romo Quinino"

Always in Stock
The latest and by far the best of

those side-splitti- tele-

phone comics

"Old Country Fiddler at
the Telephone"

By Charles Ross Taggart

custody of their son.
The plaintiff charges cruelty and

- '

J. A. O'Keefe assumed his duties
yesterday as county judge to succeed

'H. D. Walden.. He appointed Miss
Josephine Gilliland as clerk, a position
she has held for ten years, and Miss
Velma Bourne as stenographer.

John Barry, .whose electric light
plant at Odell was recently destroyed
by Are, has decided not to resume
business and has sold the junk and
other property connected with the
plant.

The Beatrice high school basketball
team, which won the state champion-
ship last year,' will meet the Lincoln
and University Place fives next week.

'
Supreme Court Holds Against

, Union Pacific Railroad
f 1

(Proa a Staff Oomapondmt)
Lincoln - Jan.'

court hat handed down an
opinion in which it sustains a judg-
ment in favor of Maude M. Hender-
son administratrix of the estate of
Edward C Henderson for $11,000, se-- 1

; t That le the Original

Laxativo iromo Quinino
Thla Signature en Every Box You will most surely want to hear this record. If you

cannot call, 'Phone Douglas 313 and we will send this selec-

tion with any others you may wish to hear for your approval.Itomf ihm HMfOwM
Omrm a OoM a.In Onm Omy. mOOm

The Kaiser Replies But
Doesf Not Answer

President Wilson's note. It is the belief of the New York Times that Count von Bernstorff stands
quite alone in this country in his view that Germany's note should be regarded "as constituting
an acceptance of everything suggested by President Wilson in his note to the belligerent nations
of Europe." On the other hand the New-York-er Staats-Zeitun- g affirms that Berlin's reply marks
"a further step on the right road," and that "Germany has taken up her position completely on
the same ground as President Wilson" in planning for the prevention of future wars.

The Allies say they want restitution, reparation and guarantees of future security. Ger-

many's reply to the President's note states a desire for "an immediate meeting of delegates"
fore terms are disclosed. This injects a new point of friction. Shall the delegates meet first, or
terms be stated first? Is Germany sincerely working for peace, or cleverly avoiding the Presi-
dent's request?

In THE LITERARY DIGEST for January 6 th there is a very comprehensive article which
throws the strong light of public opinion from every section of this country and France, Austria,
and Germany, upon the peace negotiations. Editorial quotations from leading American, British,
French, German and Austrian newspapers are included and the reader can secure a sure grasp
upon the entire situation in a brief space of time.

Among other subjects of world-intere- st covered in this number of "The Digest" are these:

Are We to Make All Our Boys Soldiers?
The Scope of Pending Legislation to This End and the Opposition to It in Congress

The Complete Election Figures
How Europe Appraises Wilson's

Peace Efforts
Constantinople for Russia If Allies Win
Artificial Volcanoes
Barnard's "Lincoln" Statue
A People Without Conversation
The Cry of the Belgian Children
The Bane of the Middleman in

Divorces

Congressional Appetite for "Pork"
A Utopia in Yucatan
German Replies to Lloyd-Georg- e

Reading Character in Human Faces
French Emancipation From German

Chemists
Explaining America to England
Mrs. Fiske Against Repertory
Jewish Favor for Mr. Wilson
Unpeaceful British Pastors

Overcoats and Suits I
I J7

vL V Sampeck, Stein-Bloc- h i
AIr . and other first-clas- s makes are

K in this CLEARANCE SALE I
)t3

I(

j jL." Discount I
I 'S- - $15.00 Suits or Overcoats $10.00 S

I " $16.50 Suits or Overcoats $11.00

I . $18.00 Suits or Overcoats $12.00 I
I '

- $20.00 Suits or Overcoats $13.35

I ;
,

. . $22.50 Suits or Overcoats $15.00

' "fSS $25- - Suits or Overcoats $16.65
1 v i ; j $30.00 Suits or Overcoats $20.00

I ' - J"4 $35.00 Suits or Overcoats $23.35 I
t No Extra Charge for Alterations. $

I Hundreds of Fine Shirts in
I this Clearance Sale 1

(

,

About 400 Slightly Soiled or A large assortment of E. & W. Silk and Fibre Shirts, in
Mussed Shirts in soft and Cluett and other good makes, choice weaves and patterns,
stiff cuffs. Regular price up Our regular $1.50 and $2 kind, that formerly sold at $3.50 X

g vo $1.50 for '
i perfectly fresh and clean, for for $2.55, or

P. 70 $115 2for$5 I

Striking Ulustrationt, Including Humorous Cartoons

"The Digest" an Uneqoaled History of Our Own Times
)

Every issue of THE LITERARY DIGEST con-

tains special articles on current events of world-

wide importance, on great national issues, on the
latest developments in art, in religion, in science
and invention, each article made up from the com-
bined statements and opinions of a large number of
periodicals of every shade of conviction, political,
racial and social. Every copy thus constitutes the

finest kind of history, not the brand we are used to
dignify by the name, made long after the events
described by a single writer of more or less bias,
but manufactured on the spot by scores of

whose composite viewpoint comes as near
to being the cold truth as any human evidence can '

aspire to be. These copies, kept and bound to-

gether, will furnish an unrivaled history for your
or your children's reading in years to come.

January 6th Number on Sale Today All Newsdealers 10 Cents
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